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Groups Hold SemiAnnual Meetings
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Odds Fall to Men's Debating
Teams in Three Tilts of Week

ELECTIONS TN SPORTS

APPRECIATES GLEE CLUB

Th e bas ketball lette r men of the
l\ hn's Organization in One of La s t pa st sea!'l on on Wedn esda y elect ed ofee l S f or n ext year. A the 1'e ult of I
oncerts of Sea. on
Freshman Talent Prominent at
this e lection, Eugen e R,ouche, :27, will AFFIRMATIVE BROADCASTS
MUHLENBERG TRIPPED BY
pe tiorll1 the managerIal dutle and
Every Gathering
On Thut sday vening, March 18, the Thomas Clark, '2"/, will hold th e poWITH LEBANON VALLEY
BOTH AFF. AND NEG. TEAMS
Men's Gl e
lub entertain ed in the
s iti on of captaincy.
lark i.' a t hree
LARGE NUMBER ATTEND
Eisenhowe r Hi g h School, DeKalb and year varsity g uard,
"On Ai r" Before Final Clash of Debaters in Rare Form Win Two
Oak stree: ts, Noni town. Th e proAt a r ecent meeting of th e varsity
ea on With Bowdoin of Maine
Unanimous Decisions
English-Hi torical Group
g l a m und er th e able lead er ship of footb all men Lloyd Enoch, '27, w a s
926 B
f U
The English- HistOl ical group held Mi ss Jeanette Dou gla Harten stine
lcctec:l manager of th e 1
ear
Friend s and patrons of Urs inus and
The negative debating team 0
1'its regular bi-annual meeting on wa s well r endered, and wa greatl y cleven .
Lebanon Valley had the opportunity sinus defeated Muhlenberg College by
Tuesday night, March s ixteenth, in appl'eciat ~ d by the larg audi ence
U
of hearin g their respective debating a 2-1 decision in a spirited forensic
Zwinglian
Hall.
The
program, which a sembled to h ear t he club.
t Eams "on the air" Saturday night, engagement held in Northampton
musical and literary in character,
The boys opened with theit popular
March 20. The debate a s broad casted High School, last Thursday evening'.
gave the members one of the most in- number "The Song of the Jolly
from Station W I P Gimbel Bros., in The contest was held under the austelesting and enjoyable meetings of Rogel," which wa s th en followed by
Philadelphia, The affirmative ide of pices of the Muhlenberg authorities
the year.
oth er selections in th e group.
I the L eague of Nations question was and was attended by a large and atThe program opened with a piano
Harold Peterson with hi s t rumpet "Captain Applejack" Promises ' masterfully upheld by Ur inus. This tentive audience. The League quessolo by Miss Helen Lucas. Kreasler's did his bes t work of th s eason in the
•
•
team was compo se d of Earl Burgard, tion was the subject of debate.
"Caprice Viennois" was doubly ap- interpretatbn of "My Heart and Thy
to be Big ProductIOn
Clair Blum, Paul Wisler and Earl
The affirmative team was composed
preciated because of the pianist's Sw et Voice<' from the Opera of SamGardner. The Lebanon Valley college of Elmer Schaertel, James Harrison
chalacteristic interpretation.
Mi ss son and Delilah. ?he s~lected )'lumEXCELLENT CAST
team wa s composed respectively of and Walter Knittle, capt., with ~ohn
Ruth Kulp lead a well-pl'epal:ed treat- bel's by the qualtette compo sed of
,
.
,
Homer Wieder, Donald Kulp, Alfred Henrich as alternate. Mr. Kmttl e
ise on the life and works of Stephen Me. srs. Owen Jones, Clair Blum, Ran- , FJn~1 ~rep.al'atlons ~re bemg made Hetshey and Irvin C. Wise, acting as presented the strongest case for th e
dolph Helffrich and Paul Kt'asley was f or ZWll1g'han Anmversary Play l it' t
affirmatl'v sl'de
Leacock.
"
'
I ' k"
I. h
'U b a ema e.
Ie,
we
ll
received.
Much
credit
should
be
I Captam
App
eJuc
w
HC
WI.
e
The
League
of
Nations
has
been
The, Ursinus debaters included Geo ,
A dramatic scene, from Dickens'
b
'
'B b
H 11
F day
e.rg'el'th a,
much dl'scussed the past few weeks Kirkpatrick, Frank Strine, Allen Hal 1.
fift on , th1'1
m mOl'3ble "Oliver Twi t," directed given to 1\1 t'. HelffL'i,ch who as a su - gIv en, 111 1 om
s titute sang the bal'ltone palt.
e ~enmg ce e~l'atll,lg' , e
'y-~IX, s~n- I thl'uout the entire world. It has been man, capt., and R. Nesbit Straley, alby Mis " Merle Jenkins, gave the proAlton Peterman, bal'itone, was at n,lVel sal Y 01 ZW1l1gl~an LItelalY 0- given prominence in our nationally tern ate. The effective team work of
gt'am a decided classical t.ouch, The hi s best, in hi solo "Fate" although cIety" The. {'S t whICh has been r:- known newspaper.
Anyone who this combination was especially nocharacters were pOI trayed by Mis his other numbel' were just a s en- h~aJ's1l1g ~aIlY f(JI" s.everal weeks, wJll tuned in on the discussion given by ticeable throughout the entire arguRuth Eppeheimel', Miss Kathryn Rei- thusiastically received.
The violin gIve ~onstdel'able bm~ the next few the two teams heard a thorough out- ment.
melt, and Miss Elizabeth Gl'eager.
(Continued on page 4)
days m fl.nal preparat.lOn. On ~hurs(Continued on page 4)
Dr. G. T. Ettinger, Dean of Muhlen Miss Mildred Barth ang "June is
d
d
hIll b
- ---u
ay evenmg ress re earsa ,WI . e
U
berg College, presided and the Muhin My H art." The -inger's pleasing WOMEN DEBATERS
held in Bomberger Hall at which bme TENNIS MANAGER
lenberg Glee Club Orchestra furnish I endition of the selection, called for a
all who wiI.l be una~le to atten~ the
ed music.
vet'y applOpliate encore, "The BouDIVIDE WITH TEMPLE play, on Fl'lday evpnmg may wltnes
ANNOUNCES SCHEDULE Th'e judges were: Clyde Frankenqu<:t." Poetry, a~ interpreted by Mi ' s
the final rehearsal.
field, Supt. of Schools, NOl'thampton;
Josephine Riddell, as a most delight- Ursinus Negative Win Unanimous
The. ca st, s~lect~d from the mem- Seven Games to be Played on Home W. C. Kutz, coach of debating, Northful variatioll in the evening's entel'r"ecisioll
bets of the socIety 1I1cludes many' well ,
C t
ampton High School .and Stanley
tainmetlt,
Uf'
k
' U . ' us dramatics
It is
our s
,
nown 111
1 111.
_ __
Beers, from the commercial departA one-act play, "The Grand Cham's
On Thursday evening the women:s a s . follow ' : Lusk, .the bu~lel'l ,Earl
In eat::! pabt tldnllil:. ha~ be~u all nlent 01 the High ~chool.
Di:!lmm~," diu-ded by Miss- Mo::;c'l', debating teams debated 'remple Um- SklDnel'; Poppy Falre, LOIS Nickle, insignificant minor sport. However This was the last debate on th e
offered an ulJPol'tunity for bringing
R i d th t. M A t h Wh t
b Ruth Eppe
versity on the question eso ve
a
1'S .
ga a
a com :'
- that time is past and under the new schedule of the negative team and
::;olne splendid latent talent t.o the
S
Sh Id J ' . . h h '
A b '0
AppleJohn Macdon
lhe United
tates
ou
om L. e (nner; m r se
,
regime headed by Dr. R. H. Spanglel' served as a fighting climax to a sUc101eglOund. Miss Chatlotte Berg'el', League of Nations, The Ursinus :tl:g- I aid Roehm, Anna Valeska, Margaret this sport has moved on rapdily. cessful season.
Miss Elizaueth Howell, Mr. Charles ative defeated Temple's affirmatlve, Ehly; Mrs. Pengard, ,M~ry Schaeffer: Formerly only two or three matches
Fitzkee, Mr. GeOl'ge Strine, and Mr. unanimously in Bomberger Hall., Horace Pengard, WIlham Stafford, were played in a season and defeats
The affirmative team of Ursinus conHarold Wiand, were the well-chosen However, the judges cast their deci- Ivan Bal'olsky, Paul Krasley; palm- I were all too numerous.
tinued its winning streak on Fl'iday
(Continued on page 4)
sion in favor of the Temple negativ el', the maid, Charlotte Berger; DenWith the nucleus of last year's team evening when the debaters trounced
----u
in spite of the splendid delivery and net, He1'l11an Schreiner; .Johnny J~son, back, including Huston Spangler and Muhlenberg by a unanimous decision
U. So DEBATE CHAMPIONS
fOI 'ceful al'guments of the Ul'sinns a1'- Robert
Henkels ;
PIrates- WIlbur Sam Reimel't as captain, prospects in Bomberger hall. The League quesTO MEET MEN'S AFF. TEAM fil mative in a debate held in one of
(Continued on page 4)
are indeed very promising. A long tion was argued and Coach Witmer's
.
.
the class l'ooms in CDnwell Hall.
11
schedule has been arranged by Man(Continued on page 4)
The Ursinus affiI-matlve debatmg
Th e Temple affil'mative arguments JUNIOR CLA S SECURES
agel' Oppenheimer, The team expects
U
team ,composed of .Allen !lanna,n, I wel'e upheld by Misses Flannigan,
SERVICES OF PROF. SHEEDER to obtain at least an even break in GIRLS' BASKETBALL SIX
Clair Blum, Paul WIsler With Earl Smith, Seltzer, captain and Miss
the matches played.
LOSE TO TRENTON NORMAL
BUlgatd a::; alt. mate wil~ al'~ue ~he Maurel, alternate. The arguments of
Th e class of 1927 is very fortunate
Huston Spangler as first singles
League of NatlOns questlOn for 'Lhe the Ul'sinus negative team were ad- to have secured Prof. and Mrs, Sheed- man will be the mainstay of the team.
On Thursday afternoon, March 18,
last time of the season on Tuesday mirably presented by Misses Mary el' to coach the annual Junior Play. He l'ecently won the Girard Estate the Trenton Normal girls' sextet denight, Mal'clt 23:
,
I GarbE:l', Catherine Shipe, Ella Wat- Th eir ability was blought to light singles tournament in South Phila- feated the Ursinus team by a score of
The strong IDtercolleglate debate kins and Ruth Kulp, alternate and in th recent Schaff production of delphia , It is expected he will come 31-19.
("hampions of the United States from captain.
Dr. Wharton Kline pl'e- "Beau Brummel."
through the season undefeated. WalThe Trenton aggregation gained a
Howdoin college wi~l offel' the o~po- sided. The judges were Mr. Brooks
The dl'amatic ability within the tel' Spangler, the newest prospect to lead in the first quarter and maintain.,ition. The Bowdoll1 representatives flom Trappe, MI', English from Roy- class with proper direction, promises the team shows great promise.
ed it until the end of the game though
are making a tou), of this section and ersfold and Mr. Wenchuel' of NOl'1'is- :.l play of the usual superior type and
Th
h d 1 f 11
.
the first point made was from a foul
w ill prove a great attraction. The town.
quality. The playas yet has not been
e sc e u e 0 ows.
shot by Ursinus, For some reason
night following the contest at UI'An entertainment wa-s given the decided upon, nor has the date of pre- April 21-Haverford at Haverford
the U girls could not get going. In
·
f' rom judges and debaters aftel' the debate. sen t a t'IOn.
April 24-Delaware*
sinus the same represen t a t Ives
the second quarter F'
ntsc h was su b _
Brunswick, Maine, will meet an afThe U)'sinus affil'mative was nobly
- -·- u
April 28-Muhlenberg at Allentown
stituted for Cornwall, and in the third,
May I-F. &. M. at Colleg·eville
CALENDAR
firmative team fl'om Buc k ne1I.
upheld by Misses Betty Miller, MirCornwall was put in again and Fritsch
May 5-Mol'avian at Bethlehem
The Bowdoin debate wil I come as iam EhrEt, Ruth Eppeheimer, captain
moved up for Hedrick. T he spectaMonday
Mal'ch
22
May
8-0steopathy
at
Collegeville
d
The
,
tors had one thlill aiter another as
a climax to one of the largest an and Alice Miller, altelnate.
.
'd b t U
.
8 pm-Curtain Club, Zwing- Hall May 12-P. M. C.'"
th b II
h d th
h th
.
d
most mterestmg e a e seasons
r- arg-uments of Temple negative were
"Pot~Boiler."
May 14-Gettysburg at Collegeville
e a arc e
roug
e all' an
sinus has ever had. Temple Univer- pl'esented by Misses Giehr, Vansant,
rolled out al'ound the rim.
S
Tuesday. March 23
May 15-St. Joseph's at Collegeville.
sity, Bucknell University,
usque- Cramer and Ayars, alternate. Pl'OC
May 19-Muhlenbe1'g at Collegeville
A bad beginning makes a good endhanna Univel sity and Muhlenberg fessol' Meyrs, coach of the Temple
8 p. m.-English lub.
ing, it is said. Accordingly, passwork
8.00
p.
m.-Bowdoin
Debate.
May
22-Moravian
at
Collegeville
wel'e among some of the liveliest an d debating- teams, was presiding officer.
May 26-Drexel at Phl'ladelphl'a
improved as well as individual playGirl's
most successful contests of t h e yea)'. Thp judges were Miss Josephine Willege. Basketball at Beaver Col- May 29-P. M. C.'"
ing, in the last h aIf, b ut t h e 1'aIIy
---u
son, instructor of English at NOt'mal
June 2-Delaware>!<
came too late and the final whistle
.
Men's Glee Club, 2Darby.
. h U
'
hId'
th e sma II
MARCH COUNCIL DANCE
School, Mr. Hannah, instructor 111
June 5-St. Joseph's at Collegeville bl ew Wlt
rsmus
0 mg
d f
31 19
I M 1'. Wednesday, March 4
English
in
Drexel
institute,
ane
"'Dates
accepted
but
contracts
not
en
0
a
score.
The Men's Student Council will hold
Andrew Stuart of the University of
6.45 p. m.-Y. W.
A.
yet returned.
----Ur---its monthly dance in the Field Cage, Pennsylvania Graduate School.
7.00 p. m.-Y. M. . A.
E. ORATOR PLACES SECOND
March 27, at 8 o'clock. The "MidThursday, March 25
night Suns" of Royersfor, have been
4 p.
m.-Girls' Basketball vs.
Francis Lybarger, of Bucknell UniWATCH BRUIN TRAVEL
ZWING ISSUES WARNING
Secured to furnish the customary en'l'emple, Field Cage.
versity who carried away first hon01's
The "Featuristic" Ruby is now here same weeks ago, won second
tertainment.
7 p. m.-Meeting, Board of Control
Notice to all holders of Reserved
on the campus. However the privi- prize in the State Oratorical Contest,
The ('ommittee in charge is as folof
Weekly.
Seat tickets fOl Zwing- Play:
lege of monopolizing it has not held at Geneva College on March 13.
lows:
Friday, March 26
Between the organ prelude and
been accorded to the vicinity of The winner of the contest was Arthur
David Kern, chaillnan
8 p. m.-Zwing- Anniversary Play.
the rise of the curtain for the First
Collegeville. The College Grizzly Young, representing the University of
Phoebe Cornog
Saturday, March 27
Act will be the latest time your I 4 p. m.-Girls' Basketball vs. Rosewhich the Annual features with Pittsburgh, and William FOl·th, of F,
Evelyn Hamm
seats will be reserved for you. All
quick strides has entered the homes and M., another east(lrn man, ranked
Cora Gulick
mont, Field Cage.
seats not claimed at this time will I 8 p. m.-Student Council Dance.
and schools of many Alumni. So third.
Ruth Moyer
be given to those who do not have 1 Sunday, March 28
far White Haven, Palmel'ton and
Grace Kauffman
The institutions that competed wel'p
resetved seats. Make it a point to I
TYl'one have been brightened by the University of Pittsburgh, Wash·
Atthur Faust
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
be on time. The play begins at I 10.00 a. m.-Church Service
its presence. Watch the Weekly ington and Jefferson, Geneva, BuckMeritt Jeffers
eight o'elock.
for its further travels.
6.30 p. m.-C. E.
Thomas Clark
nell, Franklin and Marshall, anu
7.SO p. m.-Evening Service
Gettysburg,
$1.50 per couple.
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Altoona, is to speak on "School '0 ,ts o)'ado College.
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we
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ation and Mainlenance and
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m~ng l'ecent reslgnatlOns are the
T
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follOWing Dr..f. H, Me racken Lafa- Notice.
lIes 0
e econ(
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D G L M
t h
Haney R. Vand erslic , '15, Sup 1'- Y e O ege ; 1'.
•
•
ac 10 os ,
Prescriptions Compounded
1Ebttorial (!l.ommrut
intendent of Sch ools of oatesville, in Wab,a h oll~ge; and Dr. H. D, Hoo\'the same session will di scuss "The r, Cathag'e (ollege, Dr. E. B. Bryan, Try Our Butter Creams
Shifting of Relativc osts in el'tain wh? l'c s,igned the Presidency of Ohio
IrnpOl'tant tep, have been taken recently by college, throu ghout the Typ s of School Expenditures in UI~IVel' Ity., at A then , has ,b;en pl'eFifth Ave. and Reading Pike
"01'1<1 to stimu late more setiou and universal thought among our undel'grud- Third CIa's Di. tric:ts During' th, Last vad~ upon b~ the ~oa!~ of frustees
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Five Year ."
to WIthdraw hIS l'e'lg'natlOn.
uates, Along' with more intimate international relations in all field' ha::.; corne
.
Dr. George L, Omwake, '98, PresiDr, R. A. P earson, who resigned the
t.he demand for cl0 el' co-operation among the tudents of the various nat.lOns. dent of Ur inus 'u llege, is to present I Presidency of I owa State College to !%Il~!iJl;iiriH!!I)¥JMjI!I!iBl'$ jY~
In ol'd l' to m et lhi growing' demand a national Fedel'ation of Sludents was "The Difficulties of the
ollege in accept. the Presidency of the UniverfOl'meu Ht the Wolld omt 'Ollfel'ence h let at Princeton Univ l'sity.
Adju ' tment to the TwelvC' U nit Plan si ty of Maryland, has gone abroad for
This id ea or stuclt'nt unilY wa: ·t.re. sed again at an Inter 'ollegiate P)'eH~ of Admission Proposed "01 Sy tems scv 'l'a l months, and will as ume his
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
Dinner givcn at Hoboken, N ..1., I ecen tl y at which time both AmeIic'an a nd in
which thc!'(' <ll C:! .Iunior High new duties Sept. 1. Presi dent Ball, who
Schools,"
I esign ed to accept a position with the
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
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may con'ider ploblems of student inter Rt and fo . tel' under tanding that will dent, Superintendent of School ' of I emain at the Univer ity of Maryland
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t n<l toward an endurin g world peace. Problems a ll eacly under di:cussion Cameron County, wi ll pre ide at the until the (·lose of the sc ho ol year.
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mOl'e pietulesqu(, expl'ession to youI' thoughts.
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"SPOON-FED" OR WHAT?
lJrovided a beautiful dev otional num_11st vice-preSIdent, W. 1<. McMun"Y,
~ITCHELL
Ii1
bel' in "My Red eemer and My Lord,' Bishop of the M. E. Church, South;
Jl
No matter how emphatically we may deny it, most of u s have not gotten by Buck.
ilea Ul'el', J. R. Dominick, Pres. Tl'adover "spoon-fed" days. To be sure, the reference is not made to dining room
The them e of the speaker was qUCS - 1(;1's' Nat'l Bank; executive secretary,
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
fal'e, but. rather to that bl'anch of food that affects our intellectual palate.
tioning existing conditions in life, J. H. Newcomb, formerly president
GOODS
1t is a strange and pathetic cil'cumstanc that some college students I see king the truth, and living it. Sh~' 1 of Centl'al College for Women.
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stl'uction as the prime cause. The "pl'ofs" leign supreme over memory portrayed a room in the Castle of
711 Witherspoon Building
1223 ARCH STREET
courses in prep school fashion, decree exams in the same tyrannical manner, Sleeping Life or Living Death. Hele
Philadelphia
and in fact make a secondary institution out of a first class college.
the King and hiR COUI t seemed to be
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1213 Flatiron Building
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THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST PAUL

ALUMNI NOTES

MacDonald
& Campbell

STETSON,
Please end new about your elf
MALLORY,
lIP
Interested i~ ?f the Blothel hood o~ Saint Paul m et and ether alumni to the .A lumni EdiTRIMBLE,
collegble
educa- In Schaff hal~ and enJoyed a well pl'e - tor. All new s greatly appreciated.
tion are exercised pal d and umque program. Mr. Lytle
SCHOBLE
Ell1cst y, Raetzel', '19, recently
~
over the apPl'opria- opened ~~e ploglam with an excellent
as
~
played a pal t in "Captain Applejack"
tion by seconual'Y talk o~, Wh,at My . hUl'ch Has M~,ant
" hi 'h was presented by the ollege
schools of the stu- to Me.
ThI S was followed by an Inden t
activities terpl tation of East.er," by Mr. Kratz, lub of Trenton, N. J,
U p Main-on Main-at 142
which have hith cl'- substituted by Mr. Brenner, who preRev. Frank H. Fisher, '91, of Cal- ,
NORRISTOWN
to
characterized sented the subject in a novel way.
vary Church, Philadelphia, announces
"U prightJ in quality and right up
college life. PracIt has been t.he experien ce of the so- Lenten sel vices on Thursday evenings in tyle_"
tioally everyt.hing ciety that wh encvel' Dr. Omwake with Drs. ,J. W. Meming'el', '84, . B,
that college stu- promises to make an add res , it can Alspach, '90, and Maurice Sampson,
dents have engag- confidently look forward to a delight- '97, as speakers.
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
I'
h th
. ful mixture of ent.ertainment and ediec In, w e el' In fication. Thi s time Dr. Omwake chose
Louis Smith, '23 , has been appointOPTOMETRISTS
thei!' organized efed pl'incipal of the Preparatory School
""'
fOl't 0 r l' ndepend - to speak on "The Ul'sinus Th eological of Schuylkill
ollege, Reading, Pa. 206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN,
ently, that have Tladition." Hi s topic received a threeE
Mr. Smith fOlmer ly was an instructor
come to typify college life have been fold tl atment--the men, the doctrine,
h
' t't f
, ye Carefully Exa mincil
I
taken up in the high school. Even and the institution, Such men as Dr, at t at m I u JOn.
I.en e. Accurately Gro und
so sacl'ed a symbol of the academic Bomb elg~ I', 01'. Super, Dr. Peters, Dr.
F. Neison Schlegel, '23 , of TamExpert Fmme AclJu tIng
life a the cap and gown has become S echler, Dr. Good and Dr. Rinke weI'''' aqua, Pa" is a short-term teacher in
LEADI~G S:'ECIALISTS in
the accepted g'arb for graduation at the dominant personalities during the the Amel'ican University at Cario,
YO'(1~G ME~'S
the high school commencements all allier yeal s of th school's existence, Egypt. M. Schlegel speaks Arabic WALLACE G. PIFER
Suit
Overcoats
Sport Clothes
over the country,
"The lhe.:> logica l po sition of these well.
IIaberda h ry 1'.Iotoring Apparel
Rats
Thele will l>e no attE'-mpt to interfere men," said Dr, Omwake , "can best be
On March 2 and 3 a very important
CONFECTIONER
with the freedom of the schools in expl' s ed by the tel'll1 Evangelical mee ting of the Alliance of Reformed
1\
1334- 1336 CHESTNUT STREET
these matters. They need something' hristianity."
Alth ough Dr. Bom- f Churches Throughout the
World
NORRISTOWN. P
to add life and spirit to their wOl'k erge r was prace-loving, and not of I Holding t.he Presbyterian System was
and it is but natural that they should t.h e militant type, yet he became in- , held at the Chalfont Hotel, Atlantic
imitate their elders . The endeavor I volved in a bit.ter controversy for a City, N, J. The Alliance is divided
JNO. JOS. McVEY
~
will rather be, I expect, to make the tim e', due to the ho stility of the Mer- into two section - the Eastern SecF. C. POLEY
~
distinctions between college and school cersbUlg' th eologian to this evangel- tion
comprisin g
the
Reformed New and Second=hand Books ~
such as may be based on the natural ical program, The issue of course is churches in Europe and throughout
In All Departments of Literature
clifferences between the two in aim long since closed, the Reform ed the Eastern contin ent, and the W estand purpos , and on the difference, Church, as a whole having again be- ern Section compl'ising the Reformed
1229 Arch St.• Philadelphia, Pa.
between chool boys and college men come evangeli ca l..
chulches on the American cont in ent.
in e ential nature. Any attempt to
Dr, Omwake continued by commen t- Among t h e delegates to the meeting
J. H. SHULER & SON
make college life different by the ing upon the ffecti eness of the Ur- flom the Reformed chu rch wel'e: Drs.
adoption of new sports or the in- inu School of Theology. Numel'ous George Leslie Omwake, '98, J. M. S,
stitution of new custom3 would likely chu rch es of I a l' g e membership Isenberg, '93, a nd H. B, Kel'schner,
Jewelers and Silversmiths
be un successful as fal' as the college scattered throughout Out' denom- '16. The Reformed Church was hon~
~
is concerned, and if succe sful, would ination, are living witnesses to the ol'ed in fu rni hing' the Presi dent of
NORRISTOWN, PA.
pI'omptly be picked up by the school. evangelical spiri t instilled in the the Western Section of the Alliance
*
I should like t o emphasize the fact h eart of the pa tors by their Alma for t he ensuing year in the person of
LIMERICK, PA.
that the distinction s hould exist fir t Mater.
Dr. George Lesli e Omwake.
YOU SHOULD GET
of all in the mind of the co llege man,
In conclusion, Dr. Omwake strongly
Re must not think of college as com m ended t.he Central Theological
Pearl Kim es, '25, who is teaching
YOUR SOUVENIRS
school and he shou ld Use terms in Seminary in which the Ursinus tl'a- at Pen Argyl, Pa" visited on the cam*
-NOWspe,aking that will repl'esent the di - dition is conserved, for faithfully ad- pus during the week end.
tinction. While a college is a school hering to evangelical theology.
Patrons served in Trappe,
PEARL U PINS
accolding t o the dictional'y meaning of
u---'L Z. ANDER
PLAIN U PINS
~ Collegeville, and vicinity every ~
the latter, th e word school in academic
Miss Ellen Scripps, at the age of 90,
OFFICE HOURS
"URSINUS"
PENN
ANTS
parlance i · applied to units of the has founded the Scripps College for
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur730 to 10 a, Ill.
educational system below college Wom en at Claremont, Calif., to be*
URSINUS COLLEGE
2 to 2,:;0 p, m .
grade and to p! ofessional and depart- come part of the group of colleges to
day. Patronage always appreG,30 to 8,30 p. m,
menial in titutions above the college. be established on th e Oxford plan,
SUPPLY STORE
COLLEGJ..:VILLE, PA.
The one term w hich belongs exclusiveL. B. Hubbard, Dean of Men at ncll J'hollc 7!l
ciated.
C. GROVE HAINES
ly to the college is the nam e college. the Univer, ity of Texas, has been elec- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~*
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ThCl'efol'e let us quit calling our institution a school, and in u sing the
t e1'm "college" let us invest it with all
the meaning which a r ich tradition
has given it, Th e distinction between
('ollege life and scholastic life will
also be emphasized if we use the
tel'm student with r eference to the
fOl mer and pupil with r eference to
the latter-the pupil in school and
the student in college.
Distinctions in terms will be of little
avail however unless they serve to
emphasize real differences in substance. Psychology, genetic and so cial, notes a real turning point at age
eighteen. The college deals not so
much with forming, as with mat.ul'ing
minds, and college education is distinctly a rounding out process. The
activities should be so conducted as
to give effect to this important fact.
Schools may engage in the same exereises but th y cannot perform them
in the same way, if the colleges will
Lut be conscious of the l'eal nature of
their superiority.
It is not what we do but how we do
it that truly distinguishes college life.
We need to practice the l'efinements of
every art with which we engage ourselves in college. Different from the
school we should be, and the difference should be one of superioritysupel'iol'ity in thought, in word, and
in deed.
G. L. O.

ted to the Presidency of the College SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
of Industrial Arts, Denton, T exas, sucH. BARTMAN
COMPANY, Inc.
ceeding Dr . Lindsey Blaney, whose resignatio n is to take eff ect June 1. PresiDry Goods and Groceries
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dent-elect Hubbard is a graduate of
the U ni vel' sity of Texas.
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Rev , James O. Buswell, pastor of Hardware,
inware,
Arrow
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the Dutch Reformed Church, BrookElectrical
Appliances
lyn, has been elected president of
Wheaton College (IlL), suceeding Dr.
Agcnt for the Famou Devoe PaInt.
LINWOOD YOST
Chades A, Blanchard, who died last lOG W. J\l1~ln St.,AdJoJning 1I1asonic Temple
December after 43 y aI'S of service as
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
NORRISTOWN, PA.
president.
President-elect
Buswe ll
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
who is only 33 years of age and who I~ l'hon~I;o
. ___ _ ______ _
served in Fl'ance during the World
War, expects to a ssume his new duties
COLLEGE STATIONERY
in April.
W. H. T. Dau, a member of the
NEWE T
HADE
AND DESIGNS
faculty of Concol(lia Lutheran SemSPECIAL
inary, St. Louis, has been elected
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Pres ident of Valparaiso University,
Contain
succeeding Dr. H. M. Evans, wh() reliO ... heels of }IlLlICl' and 2-1 onvelolle
a 'iiie "nl lIO for
cently resigned, Dr. Dau will assume
his new duties June 1.
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George W. Rightmire, Acting President of Ohio State University, has
beE'll elected to the Presidency, succeeding Dr. W. O. Thompson, who l'esigned several months ago. President- THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT
elect Rightmire has been a member
Norristown. Pa.
of the faculty of Ohio State University
sinee 1902, and has been Professor of
Open Sundays
Law since 1906.
T. L. Jones, a graduate student at .=-=-=--=-==-=
: = =-: ,
Columbia University, has been elected
president of Fisk University, the old- JOHN 1... BECHTEL
est college for negroes in the South.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
President-elect Jones is a gl'aduate of
Earlham College and of Hartford
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
'Theological Seminary.
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